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Trrr Srrrrono
u.t rr hard ru spe.rk about,,eriou.lr in uur cla. \\'hcrr J imm\ CJrrcr.
tunnine for Presidcnt,lold an intcnrescr that hc harl ultr..n r't-,m.
IJn,itt..l'a,.lulr, rr in his hearr. the reaction in lhe press rra. rrhul

f
I

John Updrke descrrbcd as "nervous hilaritv " "Horv strangelv on modern
cars,'conlinues Updike, "falls the notion thal lust sexual dcsirc lhat
rrclls up in us as involuntarilv as saliva in itself is uickedl"
Our modern uar of handling lust is to pretend that il has no hold on
us-to sec rt as rnevitable and healthr', cren fun.ls ir reallr so? Wc don'l
har c to look hard lo sqc tha t lust is nor nearh as frivolous as our societv
rvr-,uld like to bclier.c.
ln thc lilst placc, rve don't experience il as frivolous. Ler c\ en the ntost
mature adults get tangled in the foolishness of lust rhanncl-sur ling lor
'tv scr in a molel room or plotting the next mccting with someone thev
wan t to devour mcntallv-and they lind lhemselves in a helplcss, robolic
dazc. Ther mar tr,- lo jokc about it, but the light-heartedness is an acr.
Lust rnay be thrilling-like an encounter with a shark is rhrilling-but it
is not a laugh.
Our socrctv is not finding lust such a laugh, eithcr. Whrle ir is hard to
trace a dircct connection betrveen Plar6or,and modern social disintegra,
tion, our inlhtuation rr ith lust surelv has something to do rr ith the sprcad
ol atos, teenagc prcgnanc\, and dirorce
Thc Bible treats lust as dcadly scrious. Our l,rlrd sa1-s that lusr is
tantamount toadullerv ForChristians, that should setrle ir Bulitisnor

onlr

bccausc of Scripture that
underlined bl experience

,
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ue take lust serioush. Scliptule

is

2l

Getting Serious About Lust in an Age of Smirk

What lust is
I havc spcnt much o[ the past 20 \'ears
talking and rvriting about scx, and I
knorr lr'Um rrpcrir'net lh:ll :r cunlingcnt r-rl Christian parents and pastors
rrould rathcr nercr mcntion it When
thev spcak of battling lust, thcr rcallr
nrt,an clinrinatin! irll thought' ol
'ex.
Esscntiall-,l-', thel rvould rather lcenagcrs ncvcr entcr pubcrl!
z Thc Biblc, hor\r\'(l', ls Ilank and un\rqu"rnrirh about scr. Ser is nr.,t lcallr
that big a topic in Scripturc, and thc

fBiblr's!unr(rn uith

lust isonlr partlr
\about rexual lust. ln Enrlrsh. the rr or,.l
fusl generalll connotes lr]r'rcl scrual fantasics.

It

is closelr associatcd rrrth the

mcntal picturcs o[ nakcd bodrcs to
which males are so tvprcallv drarvn
This English mcaning ol Irsl, horv
cvcr, has no equr\alenl rvord in Nerv
Tcstanrent Greek. The uord translated
hrst in Matthc,r 5:28 /?l7il,1/!l,,ri.r) mcans

Itl

simpll drsirc.

On occasion, the rvcrrd, in
fact, has a posilive meaning, as whcn
Jesus tells his disciplcs that he has "cle.
sircd rrith dcsirc" (as the King Jamcs
puts il) to eat thc Passorcr mcal $ith
thcm (Lukc 22 I5) Clearlr', Jesus docs
not mean lhat hc has fantasized about
thc Passorcl meal, mentallv dlooling
o\er thc rncnu Epithuntia is n()t il sensual lintasr. Jcsus means that hc has
decpll longcd lol the occasion

The samc Grcek rrord is uscd lo
rcndea thc Hcbrc* rvr-rrd translatcd
corer, as in, "You shall nol co\el. \ourneighbor's rrrlc, ol his manscl\rnt or'
mardserrant, his or or donker', ot an1.
rhing that bek:ngs to rour ncighbor"
(Erod 20 17, rtv) Here rre slrikc at lhc
hearlt ol thc problcm of lust, as thc Biblc
conccircs it- Wr: rvant things that don't
belong to us Leave scxouto[it cnlircl\,
ior thc moment We al-e not conlcnl
rr ith rr hat rre har c \\'e*antsonrclhtng

because I want it. Nobodv and nothing
else figures. Jesus'comments on sexual

lust fit into lhat. Lusl shorrs that, in
]our hearl o[ hcar'ls, \'ou \rant sorr]cbodv clsc's serual lili When a marr
usts for a woman, he is nol grateful {or
whar God has given him. He is making

himself sick thinking about what he
rvisy'res God would give him.
The psvchr,,krgr ol lust is a sinrplc
I

cli\LUnLEnluLl. :utJ i)lrst

s.rtr'. \\ lten ruu

arc llllcd rrith lust lor it does indccd
scem to lill t'ou-\ou can have nothlng
in r our nrind Lrr.r t t ltat appctitc [r.:r' rr hat
rou lack fhis i\ lr-uc not just of sex
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Thc "0esh"-that is, our lives with-

bringing in anothcr kingdom To bc

out Cod-urgentlr desires manl

his disciple, I must put lust 1() dcalh.I
Ilu5t lcarn tu \\rnl \\hill he qants frrr

things. I1 wanls powcr. It wants pleas-

urc It rv:rnts rvcalth. It $ants status
and admiration Nonc ol these is urong
in itsclf. And nothing uould be trrong
rvith liking lhese things. But desire, or
lust, is morc than liking. It is the \\illto
posscss. Lrisl turns gu-rd things inlo
objects of worship.

nlc and to put a\ra\ ('\(r\thing (ls('.

fecble, almost naive.

Yct I believe Paul is thinking less ol
lhe momcnt ol tcnrptation than of thc

Replacing deslrt wtth desire
As a boy

raised in church, I learned that

lust is serious. With some encouragcment from other Christians, I tried to
stamp out lust in the most obvious way:
through techniques o[ sel[-control. One
strategy was systematically to comb
mv environment to remove all stimuli

to lust (movies,

magazines, bathing

suits). Another technique was to comb

my mind to root out every lustful
thought (sexual images).
Anvone uho has taken lust seriousll
add to the list o[ sclf-control techlues. Cold showers, cxercise, staying
iy, scriptural mantras: all these have

The right to desire
Look at the magazrrrc covers in the groccr\rstore check-out linc, and rou rvill
bc reminded o[ horv crazy the brblrcal
vicw sounds to modcrn people Thc or.

dinan' Norrh Amcrican takes

it

as a
grvcn that people \vanl lhings that are
nol lhcirs Naturallr u man cnries his
ncighbor's nerr car. OI course a \voman
lqrks at Paul Neu man and thinks hou
good he would be in bcd. What is urong
with wanting it-so long as You don't
commrt a crime to gct it?
In fact, rve have come pcrilousll' close
to embracing lust as a [undamental hu-

characteristic-ifnot

right. Most
discussion o[ homoscxualitv assumes
man

-

>
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this: per.rple havc a dcep, helpless scxu.
al desire for a ccrlarn krnd of partner,
thcv argue; thcrclbre, ir would bc crucl
and inhuman to denv them the freedom
to [ullill that dcsirc
And deep, helpless dcsircs are not
conlined to homoscxualin Nearly all
dcsire seems deep and uncontrollable. I
am not aware o[ choosing to desire
rvhat I desire. The Biblc mav tell me not
lo covet mv ncrghbor's rvilc or house,
but I don't seem ltl have a choice about
it. I see it, I \\anl it I can take a cold
shorrcr, arert mr cvcs, avoid a
glance, even undcrgu psvchotherapv
but in a world full of beautiful things
nrr dcsir-cs cannot bc donc arvav rvrth
easilr Ther kccp rrclling up

:n tried to push lust down. Broadly
spcaking, thcv don't *ork. The_r., rnal'
kccp lust at bat for a time, but thcr
certainl) do not climinate it. The human mind is so strong it can usc anv
rarv nruterial fur lu:tinu. {Think o[cun\ur\alir( IslJm, (unrp( ll(d tu (o\(t
even women's faces.) ADd trving lo r@t
lustful thoughts can bc as futile as

rrving not lo think o[ pink elcphanls.
Inlcrcstinglv enough, I [ound none oI
tltcsr terhniqucs in the Bible. Clc.rr lr
irr th. ltrrr Tc5lum(Ill. Ih(\ \'umc llr
second to an utterly different form o[
salvation.

7 "Since, then, r,'ou hare been raisccl
rr ith Christ," the apostlc Paul urote thc
Colossians, "sct rour hcarts on things
abovc Set your nrinds on things
" Onlv thcn tloes he conlrnuc.
Put Iu J(atll, tlrerclure, rrhatcr(r h,

greed, which is

pcar like a soap bubblc whcn ruc plav
Thev do fadc in to thc background, ho*'-

cvcr, uhen a grcatar dcsire rcplaccs
thc'm. Jesus tirughl us to pral'[or that
dcsirc: "Our-Fallrtl irr hcarcn, holr bc
\our name Your kingdonr come Your
u ill bc done."
5u thl Spir ir ,,n(r .r I(\, plr n I inE :r Jc.
sile fbr holincss in our heart, a right.ous lust thal grorvs up and puts all
othcr dcsires in thc shadc- A "just'sa\no" s tra teg\ alonc is ne ver suflicien t lbr
the long haul. Scliplulc encourages us
lu \u) )cs-!cs tu the r,,.rr r'[ th| Spu tt
Har ing b,. n 'bur icJ" s ith Chr i't rn
our baptr\m, sc ut',: trurv madr'ulite

with him by thc Spirit We thercforc
makc our chorccs accr,rldinglr'-to thc
point of becoming "slavcs to onc an" out o[ Lle (Gal.5:13), rathcr
sen'ing thc sclf and its lusts.

\\h. n rrc rrulL br rlr. Spir it rhrrr r..
ive a full-hcartcd Christian lile rrr
prayer, u'orship, and service rvc get
on lo better things. Wc applr scll'con'
Lrol bccd se fe dt5irt \\'lut Cod desrrcs
a.s. We rrant solncLhrng bettcr,
somcthing gircn br God himsell. Wt
Iifc in Chr ist and all that he gi\ cs

ithin that lilc.
This is thc go<,,d kind ol lust. A nran
and woman who desirc the sexual lili
that ltds bccn given

idolatrl" (3:l-5,
dcsir-ing what God gir es

FirsL thrngs

lilst:

Lhink on things
oflered in Jesus-in

abovc. Salvation is
his lifc, death, and rcsurrection. Hc Ior

-

givcs us for our lusts; hc justrlies us
[r.rm our lu't.,; unJ hc rcrrJr his Spirit
to sanctift us fronr our lusts. Lifc in tlrc

Spirrr
Irurt u

s. Sclf,control is a
rcsulrtrf rhe Sprrir-

lillcd life. Paul's pronrisc to the Galat

ians is clcar and optirnis Lic, i[ maddcn,

sinful nature" (Gal. 5r16, \r\)
Walk bv the Spirir? Our so.iety is
dedicated to exciting lust for commercial purposes. We arc bathed daily in
199,1

lilitimc o[ spir itual rvar'[ar-e Desircs do
go auat sinrpll because u'e wanl
(hem to. Thc) do not generalh'drsap-

longs to vour carlhlv nalure: sexual
mmoralitr, impulitr, lust, cril dcsilcs

inglr gencral: "Lirc b1 thc Spirit, and
vr-rr.r rrill not gratil] thc desiles o[ thc
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imaginary, elcctronic sexual stimulation. Against this, the Sunday-school
advice to think purc thoughts lieems

Lifc in the Sprr it is a dr lliculL u alk on
a narrow path. Thc Iincst, most Spirit-

lillcd and dcvotcd Christians struggle

wilh misdirected dcsire Thev

mav
cvcn be temptcd lar morc porrcrlulh
than olhers, lol an cvil pouer is alrra,r s
at rvork. Ther mar make progrcss onlr
in thc sense that cr il uses strongcl and
subtlcr means ltl tempt thcm. Thcy
mav "graduale" from a lust for Plalbol
to a lust for potvcr Wc do not harc thc
tcchnrques to eliminatc sin, let akrne

tcmptation, [ront our lires. We will
\\ith il until rre see Jesus

struggle

Yet we

will

sec Jesus.

illTher
inHeaven?
Devro Holueursr
o understand American culture,
you must apprecialc the gigantic
impact of sport. Most ncwspapers devote an entire section to it;
millions o[ dollars arc spent dailv [or
sports equipment and enterlainment;
huge stadiums across the land accommodate the millions who attend sports
contess. Even our universities, the
centers oIintellectual developrnent, are

great arenas of sport culture.
The best way to understand sport,
however, is not by studying its ecllmic or scial impact. Rather, obGrve the

life of a child who has just discovered a
sport.

I know an eight-year-old who is
playing in his first year o[ organized
baseball. Each night he sleeps in his
uniform. Before closing his eyes, he repeatedly pounds a ball into his glove
and then places it on the nightstand
beside him. Onc morning he woke his
parents when, pretcnding to circle the
bases a[ter hitting a home run to win
the World Series, he crashed into a
coflee table.

God has so created human nature

that many are drawn to the magic of
sport. Sport is one expression of our
need for roots, play, passion, and excel-

lence. That is why

it matters.

Roots

It was May of 1958. I was seven years
old. The Dodgers had just moved from
Brooklyn to Los Angeles, and my dad
t(X)k me to see them play. It did not
matter that our seats were at the top of
the stadium, an immense distance from
the playing field. lt did not even matter
that the Dodgers played poorly and

Without d passion fo, play,

